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Abstract 

Background The direct reliance of humans on and their interactions with freshwater ecosystems in the Lower 
Mekong Basin have given rise to parasitic infections, which is particularly prevalent in Northeast Thailand where raw 
fish consumption is practiced. This study examined the interactions between environments, ecosystem (dis‑)services, 
human raw fish consumption habits, and raw fish dish sharing on liver fluke infection risk.

Method Water fecal contents and the first intermediate snail host were sampled between June and September of 
2019. One hundred twenty questionnaires were surveyed in two villages of different environmental surroundings, one 
next to a river and the other located inland, in Northeast Thailand. Multivariate regression analyses using linear mixed 
effect models assessed the influence of social, behavioral and perceptual factors on raw fish consumption frequency, 
willingness to avoid consumption and liver fluke infection status. Social network analysis compared the degree of raw 
fish dish sharing between the villages and assessed the probable influence of connections to fish procurement loca‑
tions and sharing activities on liver fluke infection risk.

Results High abundance of the first intermediate snail host and presence of fecal contamination in water could 
endanger both villages to ecosystem disservices of parasitic transmission. The river‑side village relied more on pro‑
visioning ecosystem services than the inland village (29.7% vs. 16.1% of villages) to consume raw fish as their main 
source of protein. Males in both villages (64.5 and 40.4 days/year for the respective villages) are also likely to consume 
koi pla and pla som, higher risk fish dishes, more frequently than females (4.1 and 4.3 days/year for the respective vil‑
lages). The consumption habits of both villages were driven mostly by deriving cultural ecosystem services. Partici‑
pation in raw fish dish sharing activities significantly reduced the odds of an individual being willing to avoid the 
consumption (Odds ratio = 0.19). Network analysis suggested that river‑side villagers had a more direct raw fish dish 
sharing interaction and they procured fish from multiple locations; these characteristics might potentially account for 
more liver fluke infected households in the village.

Conclusion Villagers’ raw fish consumption is driven by deriving cultural ecosystem services, and the geographic set‑
tings of the villages potentially affect villagers’ fish procurement locations and infection risk. The findings underscore 
the linkages between villagers and their surrounding ecosystem environments as pertinent determinants for food‑
borne parasitic disease risk.
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Background
Healthy ecosystems are vital for the survival of humans 
and animals. Nearly 75% of emerging human infectious 
diseases in the past three decades originate from animals 
[1, 2]. This calls for a One Health approach, which rec-
ognizes the close linkage and interdependence among 
the health of humans, animals, and the wider ecosys-
tem environments [3]. There has been growing interests 
in promoting integrative, transdisciplinary research on 
ecosystem-health relationships due to the complexities in 
both positive and negative health impacts and the inter-
actions with socio-economic and ecological factors [4, 5]. 
Consequently, new ways of tackling infectious diseases 
are needed, to integrate concepts and methods from dif-
ferent fields, particularly social and ecological sciences, 
in addition to biomedicine and public health [6].

The linkages between ecosystems and human well-
being can be depicted through an integrated framework 
of ecosystem services and ecosystem disservices [7]. 
Defined as the benefits people obtain from ecosystems, 
ecosystem services include provisioning services such as 
food and water, regulating services such as climate regu-
lation, cultural services providing recreational and spir-
itual benefits, and supporting services such as nutrient 
cycling [8]. The reliance on these benefits also potentially 
endangers humans to adverse ecosystem functions. The 
ecosystem disservices concept calls attention to the nega-
tive effects of ecosystems on human well-being [9]. Dis-
services can result from the functioning of undisturbed 
ecosystems or anthropogenic activities, such as forest 
fires, wild animal attacks and zoonotic diseases transmit-
ted to humans [7, 9]. Particularly, the disservice of human 
exposure to infectious diseases via pathogens has been 
underscored as of global concern [10].

The co-existence of ecosystem services and disservices 
manifests in freshwater ecosystems. Humans depend 
much on freshwater provisioning services (e.g., domestic 
and farm water usage and fisheries). Population growth 
and economic development have quickened anthropo-
genic ecosystem changes through dam constructions 
and stream diversion to stabilize and deliver water sup-
plies [11]. Such large-scale water resources development 
projects, albeit contributing to greater water and food 
security, have impaired health with water-related dis-
eases. Extensive literature has investigated the outbreaks 
or increased endemicity of freshwater system related 
infectious diseases over the past half century [12–15]. 
Northeast Thailand (or Isan in Thai), a region economi-
cally dominated by agriculture, is no exception. Freshwa-
ter ecosystems are central to livelihood activities of the 
communities in the region, yet also provide habitats for 
disease hosts to thrive. Of particular public health con-
cern in Isan and broadly, the Lower Mekong River Basin 

in Southeast Asia, is the foodborne parasitic infection of 
liver fluke Opisthorchis viverrini (O. viverrini). The life 
cycle of O. viverrini is completed through the freshwater 
ecosystems, involving Bithynia species snails as the first 
intermediate host, cyprinid freshwater fish as the second 
intermediate host and human as the definitive host. O. 
viverrini eggs are mainly shed in the feces of human hosts 
into freshwater ecosystems due to poor sanitation prac-
tice or underdeveloped sewage infrastructure. The eggs 
have to be ingested by Bithynia snails to continue the 
life cycle. Following multiplication in snails, hundreds of 
cercariae, the larval form of the parasite, can be shed by 
infected snails per day. When cercariae encounter cypri-
nid fish, they penetrate the fish scale, encyst and form 
metacercariae. Human become infected through the con-
sumption of raw or undercooked fish contaminated with 
the metacercariae.

O. viverrini infection has been prevalent and per-
sistent in the region for decades, because of the inter-
twined relationships between human and ecosystems. 
Fish, snails, and other aquatic animals from the fresh-
water ecosystems provide cheap animal protein for vil-
lagers [16], offering the provisioning services of food. 
Additionally, excess fish are often fermented for house-
hold consumption and for food sharing with kith and 
kin, which is a long-standing reciprocity of the rural 
farming culture [17, 18]. Consumption of raw fish has 
also been linked to the constructions of masculinity 
in Isan [19]. The deeply embedded raw fish consump-
tion practice in Isan culture and the sharing of these 
raw and fermented dishes in social gathering and reli-
gious rituals symbolize the cultural ecosystem services. 
Continual derivation of these provisioning and cultural 
ecosystem services inevitably exposes the Isan com-
munities to ecosystem disservices of high O. viverrini 
infection risk. Humans are more than just the definitive 
host of the parasite life cycle. At the landscape level, 
anthropogenic activities, especially water resources 
development projects, have exacerbated the impacts 
of ecosystem disservices. Constructions of dams and 
irrigation systems for agriculture and aquaculture not 
only expand the breeding grounds for O. viverrini inter-
mediate hosts, but also provide water-connected path-
ways between different host habitats, leading to greater 
contact between hosts for disease transmission [20]. At 
the social interaction level, food sharing practice has 
been associated with the spread of foodborne patho-
gens across households especially in rural villages [21] 
(Trostle et al., 2008). Sharing raw and undercooked fish 
dishes potentially contaminated with O. viverrini thus 
increase the risk of O. viverrini infection to individuals 
who do not make the fish dishes. As the Isan and other 
Lower Mekong Basin rural communities indispensably 
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rely on freshwater ecosystem services, it is pertinent to 
take the livelihood connection with the ecosystem into 
consideration, along with the human social interac-
tions, when studying the risk of O. viverrini infection.

This study thus aims to examine the interactions 
between ecosystem environments, human raw fish con-
sumption, and extent of raw fish dish sharing on O. viver-
rini infection risk. Using field and questionnaire surveys 
from two Isan villages of different environmental sur-
roundings, this study addresses the following research 
questions. First, how do the freshwater ecosystems of 
village surroundings contribute to ecosystem disservices 
of O. viverrini intermediate snail host habitats and their 
infections? Second, what are the frequencies and reasons 
for human raw fish consumption, are there gender dif-
ferences, and to what extent do cultural and provision-
ing ecosystem services affect consumption frequencies 
and willingness to avoid consumption? Third, do villag-
ers have varying social interactions of raw fish dish shar-
ing and different locations for obtaining fish, and how 
might these differences affect their O. viverrini infection 
risk? The incorporation of concepts of ecosystem services 
and disservices and analysis of social networks of food 
sharing and fish procurement locations will offer new 
insights into foodborne parasitic infection risk. These 
social and ecological perspectives will underscore the 
linkages between villagers and their surrounding ecosys-
tem environments as pertinent determinants for disease 
transmission, thereby contributing to a more holistic 
understanding of O. viverrini infection risk.

Methods
Study setting
Northeast Thailand has been a high endemic area for 
human O. viverrini infection and also reported the high-
est incidence of O. viverrini-associated bile-duct cancer 
(i.e., cholangiocarcinoma) in the world [22]. The study 
area is located in the southern Kalasin Province, a low-
land floodplain of the Chi River (Fig. 1). Prevalence of O. 
viverrini infection remained high at 37.3% in 2016 for the 
sub-district [23] where the two surveyed villages are situ-
ated. The study focuses on a wetland environment, with a 
mosaic landscape of river, pond, rice paddy, and human 
settlement. The products and services (e.g., water supply, 
rice farming and fishing) from the wetland ecosystem are 
central to local livelihood practices. Two villages (‘Ban’ in 
Thai), Ban Nam (BN) and Ban Tong (BT) (pseudonyms) 
from the area were selected, because of their differences 
in physical environment, and proximities to a river sys-
tem. BN is adjacent to a river and a large pond, while BT 

is more than 4  km away from the river, surrounded by 
rice paddies and farmland (Fig. 1).

Field sampling and laboratory analysis of snail and water
To investigate research question one on whether freshwater 
ecosystems of village surroundings contribute to ecosystem 
disservices of O. viverrini transmission, two types of sam-
ples, snail and water, were collected. Field work was done in 
2019 between June and September. Sampling plots were set 
to include all water bodies within 100 m from the edge of 
the household area of each village, which comprised mostly 
rice paddies.

Snail sampling was performed to understand the extent 
to which the first intermediate Bithynia snail host domi-
nated the freshwater ecosystems in the village surround-
ings and the parasitic infections in snails. The time search 
method [24] with 10-minute search was carried out by two 
researchers concurrently to collect as many snails as pos-
sible at each sampling plot. The researchers moved around 
the periphery of a water body sampling plot to collect snails 
by either hand-picking or using a scoop net, depending 
on the plot conditions. The collected snails were brought 
back to the laboratory for species identification to further 
compute their relative abundances. The standard cercarial 
shedding method for detecting parasitic infection in snails 
[25] was done for Bithynia snails to determine their para-
sitic infections. Under a light microscope, the emerged 
cercariae of different parasites, including O. viverrini, were 
identified by morphology according to the keys in [26]. 
Infection rates of different parasites in Bithynia snails were 
then calculated.

Because prior literature has shown low O. viverrini 
prevalence in the first intermediate snail host [27], water 
sampling was done to examine fecal contamination in the 
village surroundings as a proxy for potential O. viverrini 
transmission [28, 29]. Fecal contamination was measured 
using Escherichia coli concentration, as the presence of E. 
coli in water indicates potential contamination by human 
and other mammalian feces, which could carry parasite 
eggs for disease transmission. To detect E. coli concentra-
tion, the Colisan Easygel testing kit (Micrology Laborato-
ries) was used for its usefulness in providing quantitative 
estimations on E. coli content in the water environment 
[30]. From each sampling plot, 5 ml of water was collected 
and poured into the testing kit, stored in an ice box, and 
brought back to the laboratory. Next, the samples were 
poured into pretreated petri dishes for incubation at 35 ℃ 
for 24 h. Thereafter, purple colonies resulted from the inter-
actions between the Easygel medium and the enzymes pro-
duced by E. coli were counted and quantified as the colony 
forming units (CFUs) per 100 ml of water based on Eq. (1):
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Questionnaire survey
To investigate research question two on the effect of 
ecosystem services on raw fish consumption habits and 
research question three on the influence of raw fish dish 
sharing on O. viverrini infection risk, questionnaire sur-
vey was conducted to gather information on 120 villag-
ers’ raw fish consumption habits, sharing practices and 

(1)CFU per 100ml =
Number of CFU identified

Volume of water sample (i.e., 5ml)
× 100.

O. viverrini awareness. The survey was conducted in Thai 
with the aid of local translators who had been introduced 
about the life cycle of the parasite, public health informa-
tion of the infection, and the contexts of the survey ques-
tions asked. Convenience sampling was used to recruit 
participants based on their availability at the time of the 
visit and their willingness to take part in the survey. The 

Fig. 1 A Location of the study area in Northeast Thailand. B Surveyed villages Ban Nam (BN) and Ban Tong (BT), and their landscape surroundings. 
Fishing activities using C the ‘lift net fishing’ structure and D poles for ‘brushwood fishing’ are evident in the study area, showing the strong 
connection with the environment for ecosystem services
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participants were also invited to raise queries at any time 
during the survey should any clarification be needed 
regarding the questions asked.

To ensure quality control, the survey took the form of 
structured interviews with the questionnaire consisting 
of multiple sections of mostly multiple-choice questions. 
This ensures that the questions asked and the options 
provided for response were consistent across the villages. 
The option ‘Others’ is also provided for participants to 
elaborate should their answers not be found in the list 
of options provided. The first section of the question-
naire surveyed villagers’ basic information (e.g., house-
hold number, gender). The subsequent sections included 
questions on (a) types and frequencies of raw fish dishes 
consumed, (b) consumption reasons, (c) O. viverrini 
awareness and prevention, and (d) raw fish dish sharing 
and fish procurement locations.

For the types and frequencies of raw fish dishes con-
sumed, participants were asked if they have consumed 
any of the three Isan raw fish dishes, koi pla, pla som 
and pla ra, and their consumption frequencies (i.e., daily, 
weekly, monthly, or annual special occasions). Koi pla, or 
freshly made raw fish salad, is a mixture of finely chopped 
raw fish, lime juice, herbs and spices. Pla som, sticky rice-
fermented fish or sour fish, is a lightly fermented fish 
dish, mixed with raw fish, salt, garlic and rice, with two 
to seven days of fermentation. Pla ra, a highly salted fish 
dish, has long-term fermentation from several months 
to one year, and is also often used as a seasoning ingre-
dient. The risk of O. viverrini infection could be higher 
for consuming kio pla and pla som because the former is 
eaten soon after it is made and the fermentation time for 
the latter is not long enough to kill the parasites. Indeed, 
viable O. viverrini metacercariae have been detected in 
these two dishes [31]. Nevertheless, pla ra may still con-
tain metacercariae depending on the fermentation time 
and the amount of salt used. Some pla ra sold in local 
markets have been detected with metacercariae despite 
the degeneration of their morphology [32].

For consumption reasons, five options based on prior 
studies (e.g., [19, 33, 34]) were compiled, including: Pref-
erence for taste/delicious; family/Isan tradition; social 
gathering; main source of meat/protein; and conveni-
ence. Participants could select more than one option, as 
there could be multiple reasons for consumption. For O. 
viverrini awareness and prevention, participants were 
asked about their sanitation practices (i.e., open defeca-
tion or not), awareness of the health consequence asso-
ciated with raw fish consumption, and their willingness 
to avoid raw fish consumption should they be aware of 
the health consequence. For raw fish dish sharing and 
fish procurement locations, participants were surveyed 
for the households with which they shared the raw fish 

dishes and where they obtained fish from to make their 
raw fish dishes.

Data analysis
Examining ecosystem disservices of parasitic infection
To assess if the village surrounding water bodies poten-
tially provided ecosystem disservices of O. viverrini 
transmission, the following indicators were calculated. 
Snail species compositions were calculated as relative 
abundances of individual species in percentages. The 
proportions of the sampling plots with infected Bithynia 
snails and fecal contaminations were derived. Cerarial 
shedding of parasitic infection rates in snails and the 
means and ranges of fecal contamination in water sam-
ples were computed. Proportions of the participants who 
practiced open defection were analyzed from the ques-
tionnaire survey. Then, the two-sample t-test was used to 
assess the statistical difference between all quantitative 
indicators of the two villages, unless otherwise specified. 
All statistical analyses of this study were performed using 
the statistical software R 3.6.3 on R Studio [35], with the 
statistical significance level set at P < 0.05.

Investigating consumption habits and their relations 
to cultural and provisioning ecosystem services
To investigate the linkages between raw fish consump-
tion and ecosystem services, participants’ questionnaire 
responses on preference for taste/delicious, family/Isan 
tradition and social gathering were grouped as relevance 
to cultural ecosystem services, and the percentage of 
these responses was computed. Likewise, participants’ 
responses on main source of meat/protein and conveni-
ence were grouped as provisioning ecosystem services.

The consumption frequencies of different dishes were 
first computed to the average days per year for com-
parison. Then, comparison was made between male and 
female because gender has been considered as a major 
demographic variable influencing food consumption 
behavior [36]. Prior study has suggested that males like to 
eat raw fish dishes particularly koi pla [33], as it embod-
ies strength and power, which are traditionally associated 
with masculinity [19]. Univariate linear regression analy-
sis was then performed for each village following Eq. (2). 
In each regression model, gender was used as the inde-
pendent variable (X) with female as the baseline gender 
and male as the variable gender. The consumption fre-
quencies of higher risk dishes, i.e., koi pla, pla som and 
a combination of both, were individually used as the cor-
responding dependent variables (Y).

(2)Y = α + βX + ε,
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where a denotes the intercept for the baseline gen-
der, β denotes the regression coefficient for the variable 
gender, and ε denotes the error term for each model. In 
addition, the gendered differences of reasons for raw fish 
consumption were analyzed following Eq.  (2) to investi-
gate the potential influences of specific motivation on any 
particular raw fish dishes. In each regression model, gen-
der was again used as the independent (X) variable with 
female as the baseline gender and male as the variable 
gender, while the five reasons for consumption was used 
as the dependent variable (Y). Likewise, α denotes the 
intercept for the baseline gender, β denotes the regres-
sion coefficient for the variable gender, and ε denotes the 
error term for each model.

To understand the potential influences various percep-
tual and behavioral factors had on consumption habits, 
three sets of multivariate linear mixed effect regressions 
were performed for each village following Eq. (3):

 where Y is the dependent variable representing con-
sumption frequency (of combinations of koi pla, pla som 
and pla ra), willingness to avoid consumption (model 
ran with binomial distribution) and O. viverrini infection 
status (model ran with binomial distribution), respec-
tively in each of the three sets of analyses. β represents 
the regression coefficient for X, the fixed effects vector 
comprising independent variables, including consump-
tion frequency, two consumption reasons of ecosystem 
services (i.e., cultural and provisioning), three perceptual 
and behavioral factors (i.e., awareness of health conse-
quence, willingness to avoid consumption, and participa-
tion in food sharing activities), and gender. The variable 
for consumption frequency was removed as a fixed effect 
variable when it was used as the dependent variable, and 
the perceptual factor of willingness to avoid consump-
tion was removed as a fixed effect variable when it was 
used as a dependent variable. To account for the variation 
in characteristics between village BN and BT, a random 
intercept of Z was included in the models with their cor-
responding coefficient of µ. Lastly, ε represents the error 
term for the model.

Data on O. viverrini infection status used in Eq.  (3) 
were obtained from the local health center that coordi-
nated O. viverrini prevalence survey with the Cholan-
giocarcinoma Screening and Care Program (CASCAP) 
from 2016 to 2019. The overall human infection preva-
lence was calculated first for the two villages. O. viverrini 
infection status of individual villagers who participated in 
the questionnaire survey of this study was then extracted 
from the CASCAP data for the analyses of this study.

(3)Y = βX + µZ + ε,

Analyzing raw fish dish sharing networks, fish procurement 
locations and O. viverrini infection risk
Participants’ responses on the households with which 
they shared the dishes, and where they obtained fish 
from to make their raw fish dishes were analyzed to 
assess if villages had varying networks of sharing and dif-
ferent environmental connections for fish procurement. 
Because prior study suggested that greater connectiv-
ity among households might increase human O. viver-
rini infection risk [18], network analysis was conducted 
to assess the potential association between household 
connections through raw fish dish sharing and O. viver-
rini infection risk. The graph theory approach was used 
to show the relative positions and relationships between 
individual entities and their connections in a network 
[37], with the entities and the relationships among them 
respectively conceptualized as a set of nodes and links. 
Accordingly, nodes were used to represent households 
that reported raw fish sharing behavior and the fish pro-
curement locations. Links were used to represent the 
connection between two households that shared raw fish 
dishes and between the households and their fish pro-
curement locations. No physical distances were used as 
the analyses were based on household connections of fish 
dish sharing activities or fish procurement locations.

Two sets of network graphs were created using the 
igraph R package [38]. The first set of the graphs focused 
on comparing the degree of raw fish dish sharing 
between BN and BT households, and the following indi-
ces were quantified: number of nodes, number of compo-
nents, network density, mean degree centrality, and mean 
betweenness centrality. A component is a group of con-
nected nodes; a higher number of components suggests 
more groups of sharing activities in individual village. 
Network density is computed as the proportion of the 
number of links to all possible links in the given network, 
illustrating the interconnectedness of the sharing activi-
ties. Degree centrality of a node measures the number 
of other distinct nodes connected to it by a link; hence, 
the higher the degree centrality, the more prominent the 
node is in the network because of its potential to directly 
interact with more entities. Alternatively, betweenness 
centrality measures the frequency of which a node sits on 
the shortest path between a pair of nodes, indicating the 
effectiveness of the node in bridging nodes in a network. 
As degree centrality is indicative of the level of social 
connectivity of a household in its food sharing network, 
degree centrality calculated from the first set of networks 
without accounting for connections to fish procurement 
sites, were used as one of the fixed effect independent 
variables in aforementioned the linear mixed effect mod-
els with Eq. (3).
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The second set of the graphs incorporated fish procure-
ment locations and their connections to households into 
the first set. For both sets of graphs, household nodes 
with O. viverrini positive infection, negative infection, or 
not tested were visualized. The probable influence of con-
nections to fish procurement locations and sharing activ-
ities on O. viverrini infection risk was assessed.

Results
Ecosystem disservices of parasitic transmission
A total of 33 and 31 plots respectively from the sur-
rounding water bodies of BN and BT were sampled for 
snails and E. coli testing. Live snails of 1005 and 961 
respectively were collected for BN and BT for species 
composition analysis. BN had six snail taxa identified, 
more diverse than 3 taxa found in BT. For both villages, 
the majority of the snail species collected were Bithynia 
spp. snails (95.9% for BN, 98.3% for BT); Pomacea spp. 
was the second dominant snail species but it only took up 
1.3–1.4% of the composition (Additional file 1: Table S1).

Cercarial shedding showed that close to half (48.5%) 
of the BN plots reported infected Bithynia snails, while 
slightly less than one-third of the BT plots (29.0%) had 
infected snails. No O. viverrini infection, however, was 
detected in the Bithynia snails sampled. Nonetheless, 
the snails could still carry other types of parasites and 
their cercariae were found in the study area. More types 
of parasite cercariae were detected in BN surroundings, 
while Echinostome and Xiphidiocercaria were found in 
both BN and BT (Table 1).

Examination of water samples revealed that 71.0% 
of the BN plots were contaminated with fecal contents, 

compared to 51.6% of the BT plots. BN plots also had 
a higher mean E. coli content at 339 CFUs/100 ml and 
a wider range from 0 to 5300 CFUs/100 ml than those 
at BT (Table  1). No visible spatial pattern of high CFU 
aggregations was observed in both village surroundings, 
but a statistically significant correlation was detected 
between the CFU counts and Bithynia snail parasitic 
infection rates in the BN plots (P = 0.000). Question-
naire survey on sanitation practice suggested that about 
16% of the participants (15.6% for BN and 16.1% for BT) 
from the study area viewed open defecation as a com-
mon practice (Table  1). As the difference between the 
two villages is not statistically significant, open defeca-
tion practice was unlikely to directly contribute to the 
fecal content variation in the water bodies surrounding 
the two villages.

Consumption habits and their relations to cultural 
and provisioning ecosystem services
Frequencies of consumption
Sixty-four households from BN and 56 households from 
BT were interviewed for the questionnaire. The findings 
showed that 71.9% of the BN participants and 87.5% of 
the BT participants consumed raw fish dishes of various 

Table 1 Indications of ecosystem disservices of the water bodies 
surrounding BN and BT villages

BN Ban Nam, BT Ban Tong

Indications of ecosystem disservices BN BT

Type of cercariae and their infection rate in snails (%)

     Opisthorchis viverrini 0.0 0.0

     Echinostome cercaria 0.1 0.1

    Furcocercous cercaria 0.1 0.0

    Monostome cercaria 0.2 0.0

    Mutabile cercariae 0.1 0.0

    Ophthalmoxiphidiocercariae 0.1 0.0

    Pleurolophocercous cercaria 0.0 0.1

    Xiphidiocercaria 3.5 1.4

Sample plots with fecal contamination (%) 71.0 51.6

Fecal contamination in water (CFUs/100 ml)

    Mean 339 125

    Range 0–5300 0–1080

Open defection by villagers (%) 15.6 16.1

Table 2 Frequencies of raw fish consumption in the surveyed 
villages BN and BT

BN Ban Nam, BT Ban Tong; *P < 0.05

Consumption frequency (average days/
year)

BN BT

Koi pla 7.5 8.2

Pla som 8.6 3.3

Pla ra* 45.5 267.2

Koi pla and pla som combined 16.2 11.5

All three combined* 61.6 278.7

Table 3 Gender differences in consumption frequency of 
various raw fish dishes

Intercept denotes the mean consumption frequency of the baseline gender 
(female); estimate shows the mean consumption frequency of the variable 
gender (male) relative to the baseline gender. The standard error for each 
intercept and estimate is included following the ± symbol. BN Ban Nam, BT Ban 
Tong. * P < 0.05

Village Dish type Intercept Estimate

BN Koi pla* 1.5 ± 6.1 32.4 ± 14.1

Pla som* 2.6 ± 6.2 32.2 ± 14.2

Koi pla + pla som* 4.1 ± 12.2 64.5 ± 28.3

BT Koi pla* 0.8 ± 6.9 41.2 ± 16.3

Pla som 3.5 ± 0.8 ‑0.8 ± 1.8

Koi pla + pla som* 4.3 ± 6.9 40.4 ± 16.3
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types at least once a year. Pla ra was the most frequently 
consumed dish in both villages, with BT (267.2 days/
year) having a significantly higher consumption than BN 
(45.5 days/year) (P = 0.000) (Table  2). Villagers did not 
consume koi pla and pla som as often as pla ra. Never-
theless, BN exhibited a higher frequency of koi pla and 
pla som consumption combined, an average of 16.2 days, 
than that of 11.5 days in BT, although the difference was 
not statistically significant.

Analysis of gender consumption showed significant dif-
ferences in most raw fish dishes of higher risk (Table 3). 
Both BN and BT male respondents were likely to con-
sume koi pla much more frequently than female respond-
ents. On average, BN males would consume koi pla 32.4 
days/year, compared to 1.5 days/year for BN females 
(P = 0.025). The difference was much more for BT, where 
males would likely consume kio pla 41.2 days/year, com-
pared to 0.8 days/year for females (P = 0.015). When the 
consumption of higher risk dishes of koi pla and pla som 
was combined, both villages exhibited more frequent 
consumptions by males than females. Particularly in 
BN, male consumption frequency could go beyond two 

months, averaged at 64.5 days/year, compared to 4.1 
days/year for female (P = 0.026).

Cultural and provisioning ecosystem services of raw fish 
consumption
More than 85% of the participants claimed that they were 
aware of the health consequences of raw fish consump-
tion (Table 4). Despite this, less participants, 68.8% in BN 
and 57.1% in BT, were willing to avoid the consumption. 
Both villages substantially relied on the cultural ecosys-
tem services, marked by 82.8% of the BN participants and 
94.6% of the BT participants mentioning preference for 
taste, Isan culture, or social gathering as their reasons 
for consumption (Table 4). Furthermore, BT participants 
(76.8%) preferred the raw fish tastes more than BN par-
ticipants (57.8%), while a much higher proportion of the 
participants in BN (42.2%) than in BT (12.5%) consumed 
raw fish due to social gathering (P = 0.000). Close to two-
thirds of the participants from both villages consumed 
raw fish because of the traditional Isan culture.

In contrast, reasons for consumption associated with 
provisioning ecosystem services were less chosen by the 
participants, with more BN participants relying on such 
provisioning ecosystem services than BT (Table 4). This 
was evident in that more than double of the BN partici-
pants (29.7%) consumed raw fish dishes for convenience 
than BT (14.3%). There was still about one-tenth (9.4%) 
of the BN participants took raw fish dishes as their main 
source of protein, but only 1.8% of the BT participants 
consumed raw fish as the main protein source.

Results of the gendered difference in consumption rea-
sons generally showed similar patterns in both BN and 
BT (Table 5). For BN villagers who consumed raw fish for 
Isan culture, social gathering and convenience, the odds 
of it being a male was higher than the odds of it being a 
female. For BT villagers, the higher odds of being a male 
was also observed in consumption for social gathering 
and convenience. Statistical significance was detected 
in BT for gendered difference in consumption for social 

Table 4 Consumption habits, knowledge and perception 
towards raw fish dishes of BN and BT villagers

BN Ban Nam, BT Ban Tong; *P < 0.05

Factors BN (%) BT (%)

Aware of health consequences 89.1 85.7

Willingness to avoid raw fish 68.8 57.1

Reasons for consumption

   Cultural ecosystem services* 82.8 94.6

         Preference for taste* 57.8 76.8

         Isan culture 67.2 64.3

         Social gathering* 42.2 12.5

   Provisioning ecosystem services 29.7 16.1

         Convenience* 29.7 14.3

         Main source of protein 9.4 1.8

Table 5 Gender differences in reasons for consumption of various raw fish dishes in BN and BT villages

Intercept denotes the log of the odds of the baseline gender (female) consuming raw fish for the particular reason; estimate shows log of the odds of the variable 
gender (male) consuming raw fish for the particular reason relative to the baseline gender. The standard error for each intercept and estimate is included following the 
± symbol. Odds ratio was included for the relationship that was statistically significant. BN Ban Nam; BT Ban Tong. *P < 0.05

Variable BN BT

Intercept Estimate (gender male) Intercept Estimate (gender male)

Preference for taste 0.39 ± 0.28 − 0.39 ± 0.64 1.41 ± 0.37 − 1.01 ± 0.74

Isan culture 0.64 ± 0.29 0.46 ± 0.73 0.83 ± 0.32 − 1.23 ± 0.72

Social gathering − 0.47 ± 0.29 0.81 ± 0.65 − 3.09 ± 0.72 3.09 ± 0.96 (odds ratio = 22)*

Convenience − 1 ± 0.31 0.66 ± 0.66 − 1.9 ± 0.44 0.51 ± 0.9

Protein − 2.24 ± 0.47 − 0.16 ± 1.15 − 3.81 ± 1.01 − 16.76 ± 5606.84
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gathering (P = 0.001). The odds of a BT villager con-
suming raw fish dishes for social gathering reason being 
a male was 22 times higher than the odds of it being a 
female.

Analysis of the potential influences various perceptual 
and behavioral factors had on consumption habits (Table 6) 
showed that consumption frequency was positively associ-
ated with participation in food sharing activities (P = 0.003). 
For all the respondents from both villages, those who indi-
cated ‘yes’ for participating in food sharing activities were 
likely to consume raw fish dishes 86.8 days/year more than 
those who indicated ‘no’. In another version of the model 
where five reasons for raw fish dish consumption were ana-
lyzed (Additional file 1: Table S2), participation in food shar-
ing activities again showed significantly positive correlation 
with consumption frequency. Conversely, degree centrality 
was significantly negatively correlated to consumption fre-
quency (P = 0.037), with an increase in one more food shar-
ing connection leading to consumption frequency of 35.9 
fewer days/year (Table 6).

As for the associations between willingness to avoid 
consumption and various factors analyzed, statistical 
significance was also detected for participation in food 
sharing activities with reasons for consumption catego-
rized into ecosystem services (Table  6). Among the vil-
lagers expressing willingness to avoid raw fish, the odds 
of one participating in food sharing is 19% of the odds of 
one who did not (P = 0.000). In other words, the odds of 
a villager expressing willingness to avoid raw fish without 
participation in food sharing is 5.3 times more than one 
who expresses willingness to avoid raw fish but have par-
ticipated in food sharing. Analysis of CASCAP O. viver-
rini survey data that recruited more villagers revealed 
that overall human O. viverrini infection prevalence 
between 2016 and 2019 was higher in BN (49.3%) than in 

BT (25.0%). When the CASCAP data were analyzed only 
for the villagers who participated in the questionnaire 
survey of this study, lower human O. viverrini prevalence 
was found for both villages, 17.2% in BN and 3.6% in BT. 
Investigation of the associations between participant’s O. 
viverrini infection status and the behavioral and percep-
tual variables, however, showed that none of the variables 
exhibited statistical significance (Table 6).

Raw fish dish sharing networks, fish procurement locations 
and O. viverrini infection risk
Raw fish dish sharing beyond one’s own household 
remained common, marked by 62.5% of BN and 51.8% of 
BT participants. BN had 13 components while BT had 11; 
several BN households also had more extensive sharing 
activities with at least four other households in the same 
village compared to BT (Fig. 2). Moreover, network indi-
ces revealed noticeable higher values in mean degree cen-
trality and mean betweenness centrality for BN (Table 7). 
The mean degree centrality for BN ranged from 1.61 to 
1.87, compared to the range from 1.29 to 1.33 for BT; BN 
also had higher mean betweenness centrality values rang-
ing from 0.93 to 2.59, compared to the range from 0.17 
to 0.47 for BN (Table  7). These measurements signified 
that more BN households than BT had the potential of 
directly joining food sharing activities with other house-
holds in the same village.

Villagers obtained fish from multiple sources to make 
raw fish dishes, not only relying on their surrounding 
physical environments (e.g., rivers), but also markets and 
mobile sellers (Table  8). Comparison of fish procure-
ment locations revealed several statistical differences 
between the two villages (Table  8). Most of the BN vil-
lagers (65.6%) obtained their fish from rivers to make koi 
pla, pla som, or pla ra, where only a small portion of the 

Table 6 Potential influences of perceptual and behavioral factors, with reasons for consumption categorized into ecosystem services, 
on consumption habits of BN and BT villagers

Consumption frequency showed all three raw fish dishes consumed. The standard error for each intercept and estimate is included following the ± symbol. The 
symbol ‘–’ denotes no result because the specific variable is removed for regression when that variable is used as the dependent variable. Odds ratio for the analysis of 
willingness to avoid consumption and O. viverrini infection status was included for the relation that was statistically significant. BN Ban Nam; BT Ban Tong. *P < 0.05

Variable Consumption frequency Willingness to avoid consumption O. viverrini 
infection status

Estimate Estimate Estimate

Cultural ecosystem services 6.96 ± 46.98 0.15 ± 0.85 11.79 ± 1170.45

Provisioning ecosystem services 42.62 ± 27.51 0.13 ± 0.42 0.75 ± 0.55

Willingness to avoid consumption − 7.48 ± 27.47 – 1.25 ± 0.83

Awareness of health consequences − 27.66 ± 83.83 0.92 ± 1.2 11.36 ± 1002.42

Participation in food sharing activities 86.81 ± 28.86* − 1.67 ± 0.48* (odds ratio = 0.19) 1.06 ± 0.68

Degree centrality of food sharing − 35.91 ± 16.97* 0.38 ± 0.25 0.06 ± 0.28

Frequency of consumption – 0 ± 0 0 ± 0

Gender: male 27.32 ± 40.39 − 0.3 ± 0.59 0.14 ± 0.9
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BT villagers (5.4%) procured their fish from. Conversely, 
market was the most common place for BT villagers to 
obtain their fish (66.1%). Although there was no reservoir 

present in the study area, some participants mentioned 
about getting their fish from the reservoirs should they 
travel further to the Lam Pao reservoir in the northern 
Kalasin.

The network graphs incorporating fish procurement 
locations extensively joined the food sharing compo-
nents together. BN consistently exhibited a more exten-
sive network than BT (Fig.  3). River appeared as the 
most prominent network hub in BN. Some BN house-
holds had three or four different fish procurement 
locations, and quite a few BN households with raw 
fish dish sharing practice also obtained their fish from 
other sources beyond the river. This was illustrated by 
the multiple links between individual households and 
various fish procurement locations, particularly ponds, 

Fig. 2 Social networks of (A) BN and (B) BT villagers who shared raw fish dishes beyond their own household. Household numbers were not shown 
for confidentiality. BN Ban Nam, BT Ban Tong

Table 7 Indices of food sharing network in the surveyed villages 
BN and BT

BN Ban Nam, BT Ban Tong

Network indices Raw fish dish type BN BT

Number of nodes All raw fish dishes 46 29

Koi pla 28 17

Pla som 38 12

Pla ra 41 17

Number of components All raw fish dishes 13 11

Koi pla 9 6

Pla som 11 5

Pla ra 13 7

Network density All raw fish dishes 0.0415 0.0470

Koi pla 0.0608 0.0809

Pla som 0.0498 0.121

Pla ra 0.0402 0.0809

Mean degree centrality All raw fish dishes 1.87 1.31

Koi pla 1.64 1.29

Pla som 1.84 1.33

Pla ra 1.61 1.29

Mean betweenness centrality All raw fish dishes 2.59 0.379

Koi pla 0.930 0.471

Pla som 1.61 0.167

Pla ra 1.17 0.235

Table 8 Fish procurement locations mentioned by BN and BT 
participants

BN Ban Nam; BT Ban Tong; *Statistically different between two villages at P < 0.05

Location BN (%) BT (%)

Pond* 18.8 37.5

River* 65.6 5.4

Rice paddy* 0 37.5

Market* 28.1 66.1

Mobile seller 7.8 16.1

Neighbor 15.6 7.1

Reservoir* 14.1 1.8
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Fig. 3 Network graphs of raw fish dish sharing, connections to fish procurement locations, and Opisthorchis viverrini infection status among (A) BN 
and (B) BT villages. Household node sizes were scaled based on their sharing connections; fish procurement node sizes were scaled according to 
the fish procurement connections. The scaling was done together for both BN and BT to allow direct comparison. BN Ban Nam, BT Ban Tong
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reservoir, market and paddies. As for BT, market, pad-
dies and ponds served as the network hubs connecting 
villagers’ raw fish practices, and most BT households 
obtained their fish from just one or two locations. Five 
O. viverrini positive households were in the BN net-
work graph, most of which were directly connected 
to the river fish source. Alternatively, two O. viverrini 
positive households were in the BT graph and they 
were directly linked to different procurement sources, 
including paddies, pond, and mobile seller. Analysis 
of the infection status against sharing degree central-
ity showed a statistical significance for BT where on 
average, villagers with O. viverrini positive records had 
more sharing connections than those without O. viver-
rini positive records (P = 0.021). The association, how-
ever, was not statistically different for BN.

Discussion
Ecosystem disservices of parasitic transmission
The transmission from the definitive human host to the 
first intermediate Bithynia snail host is the phase where 
O. viverrini is introduced into the freshwater environ-
ment [29]. Although prior studies on Bithynia snails have 
found low O. viverrini infection rates, usually less than 
1% [39], just one infected snail can release hundreds of 
cercariae in the water environment, triggering expo-
nentially high infection rates in the second intermedi-
ate freshwater fish hosts and subsequently endangering 
human health. Hence, Bithynia snails can be considered 
as the amplification point of O. viverrini transmission 
[25]. The dominance of Bithynia snails, at over 95% of the 
snail species composition in both villages, suggested that 
the freshwater environments of the study area have the 
potential for providing ecosystem disservices of parasitic 
transmission.

Although no Bithynia snail was tested O. viverrini 
positive in the study area, infections by other parasites 
were observed. In particular, the presence of Echinos-
tome cercariae in the Bithynia snails from both villages 
confirmed the on-going process of human to snail trans-
mission because, similar to O. viverrini, the eggs of the 
Echinostome parasite were also passed through human 
feces into snail habitats [40]. The high relative abundance 
of Bithynia snails and the prevalence of other cercariae 
thus indicate that Bithynia snails found in both villages 
are still susceptible to O. viverrini infection, which can 
potentially contribute to the persistence of O. viverrini 
infection in the area. Water quality analysis of fecal con-
tents further showed that BN could be of higher suscep-
tibility to ecosystem disservices of parasitic transmission, 
because the village had more plots with fecal contamina-
tion and a higher mean of CFU counts than BT (Table 1). 
It should, however, be noted that, despite the proven 

technology of the Coliscan method for estimating fecal 
contents, the method could not distinguish whether the 
detected fecal matter was of human or animal origin. 
Hence, it was possible that the fecal matters in the vil-
lage surroundings were from other O. viverrini reservoir 
hosts, such as cats and dogs, or other domestic animals, 
such as water buffalo, kept by the villagers. Nevertheless, 
the significant association between Bithynia snail infec-
tion rates and the CFU counts measured in the BN plots 
also suggested that in the event of O. viverrini egg-loaded 
fecal contamination in the study area, the BN plots would 
likely to be the point of Bithynia snail infection that could 
give rise to O. viverrini proliferation.

Derivation of ecosystem services through raw fish 
consumption
Villagers have their consumption habits driven heavily by 
derivation of cultural ecosystem services, and still derive 
provisioning services from the surrounding environments 
by obtaining freshwater fish as their main source of protein. 
Gender differences in consumption is also detected, with 
males consuming higher risk dishes of koi pla and pla som 
significantly more often than females (Table 3 and S3). Prior 
studies have found gender difference in foodborne parasitic 
infections [41]. This suggests a gendered variation in infec-
tion risk exposure, which could be attributed to the differ-
ences in diet and consumption habits [19]. The statistical 
examination of gender against raw fish dish consumption 
frequencies in this study thus provides further quantitative 
understanding to support this notion, showing that in some 
villages like BN, male consumption frequency could be up to 
two months more a year than female.

The deeply imbedded raw food culture in the Isan 
community has been underscored as the main driver for 
persistent raw fish consumption [33]. However, with glo-
balization and urbanization, food choices for the rural 
communities are expanding; other convenient sources 
of protein from fast food and instant food are becoming 
more accessible and common in daily household diets 
[34, 42]. Traditional raw fish dishes may no longer be the 
main protein source and are consumed more so for cul-
tural and social functions. This is evident in both villages, 
where the presence of convenience stores and eateries 
widens villagers’ food choices. Nevertheless, more than 
70% and 85% of the BN and BT participants respectively 
reported their continuous raw fish dish consumption 
at least once a year. The proportion of people who con-
sume for the cultural ecosystem services provided also 
far exceeds that for the provisioning services provided 
(Table  4). In addition, there are two statistically signifi-
cant associations that further highlight the shift in con-
sumption tendency from provisioning reasons to cultural 
motivations (Table  6). For both villages, consumption 
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due to participation in food sharing activities signifi-
cantly reduces the odds of an individual being willing to 
avoid raw fish consumption, which supports the impor-
tance of cultural ecosystem services. Participation in 
food sharing activities is also correlated to a higher fre-
quency of consuming all raw fish dishes, supporting the 
notion that cultural practice of raw fish consumption is 
rooted in social connection. Alternatively, raw fish con-
sumption for protein intake significantly encourages 
higher consumption frequencies of kio pla and pla som 
(Additional file 1: Table S3), the higher risk dishes. There 
still exists an intrinsic behavior of raw fish dish consump-
tion that is resilient to external urban influences on local 
food variety and choices. This may motivate villagers to 
continuously carry out small scale fishing activities to 
procure raw fish from their surrounding environments. 
Consequently, food safety and villagers’ wellbeing are still 
of concern due to the potential risk of O. viverrini infec-
tion that comes along with deriving ecosystem services.

Nevertheless, while raw fish consumption motivated by 
cultural and social functions remains, there are observ-
able trends in perceptual corrections and behavioral 
improvements that could abate the infection risks asso-
ciated with persistent consumption habits. Firstly, will-
ingness to avoid raw fish consumption leads to a lower 
consumption frequency of all raw fish dishes combined, 
suggesting that understanding proper food safety prac-
tices can lead to reduced risks associated with the con-
sumption. Furthermore, the negative correlation between 
degree centrality of food sharing and consumption fre-
quency suggests that O. viverrini infection risk is unlikely 
to amplify with increased social connection through food 
(Table 6). This is contrasting to findings from prior study 
where consumption frequency and diversity are both 
positively correlated with higher degree of food sharing, 
leading to a higher infection risk [18]. The findings from 
this study thus suggests that gradual adjustments to raw 
fish consumption habits among villagers could help to 
achieve a balance between the preservation of raw fish 
consumption cultural identity, but mitigate the prospect 
of developing related adverse health consequences.

Interactions between geographic settings of villages, fish 
procurement and sharing networks, and infection risk
Besides the derivation of cultural and provisioning eco-
system services, the geographical setting of a village and 
a villager’s choice of fish procurement location further 
reflect the direct interaction villagers have with their 
environments. In this study, BN is in close proximity to a 
river, and its villagers mostly fish from the river, followed 
by purchasing fish from the market (Table 8; Fig. 3A). In 
contrast, BT is located further inland with no large water 
bodies nearby to fish from (Fig. 1) and the village is also 

closer to the Nong Paen sub-subdistrict where a larger 
food market is available. BT villagers thus mostly obtain 
fish from the market, followed by small ponds and rice 
paddies (Table 8; Fig. 3B). Therefore, village locations and 
their surrounding environments affect the availability of 
fish procurement locations, potentially contributing to 
the significantly higher proportion of BN villagers fish-
ing from the river and that of BT villagers obtaining fish 
from the market. Subsequently, fish procurement loca-
tions with high potential to harbor O. viverrini infected 
fish may increase the human infection risk. Prior work 
on another liver fluke species in Vietnam reports a sig-
nificantly higher infection rate in people who eat raw 
fish caught from a nearby river than those who consume 
fish taken from farmed ponds [41]. The finding of this 
study echoes prior work, as BN, whose villagers mostly 
obtain fish from the nearby river, also has a higher overall 
human prevalence of infection at 49.3% than BT at 25.0% 
[23]. When the prevalence of infection is computed based 
on only the participants recruited for this study, BN par-
ticipants still have a much higher O. viverrini prevalence 
at 17.2%, compared to BT at 3.6%. The geographic set-
tings of the villages might have exposed their villagers to 
different levels of infection risks.

With the diversification of rural economy, alternate 
sources of fish from markets and mobile sellers are avail-
able to villagers, without the need to actively interacting 
with the natural environment to obtain fish. It has been 
reported that larger, more economic fish species, which 
are also the species less susceptible to O. viverrini infec-
tion, are often transported to economically active towns 
for sale while markets in local villages receive the smaller, 
less economic fish, which are more susceptible to O. 
viverrini infection [34]. Furthermore, since reservoirs 
harbor richer fish population, it is likely that the source 
of fish to the markets are also from the reservoirs [43]. 
Impounded water bodies like reservoirs are known to 
have even higher O. viverrini fish infection rates as com-
pared to rivers for all seasons [43, 44], which further 
increases the risk of local villagers receiving infected fish 
in their purchases.

In addition to individual’s consumption habit and per-
ception towards traditional raw fish dishes, social inter-
actions in the community may affect an individual’s 
exposure to disease risk [42, 45, 46]. The use of social 
network analysis illustrates the extents and connec-
tions of raw fish dish sharing, and how these interac-
tions might potentially contribute to the varied human 
O. viverrini prevalence in the two villages. Three network 
characteristics of BN might have exposed its villagers to 
higher O. viverrini infection risk and cause more O. viver-
rini positive households (Table  7; Fig.  3). First, BN had 
larger component numbers than BT in all types of raw 
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fish dishes shared (Table  7), signifying more groups of 
raw fish sharing activities within BN. Second, the mean 
degree centrality and mean betweenness centrality for all 
types of raw fish dishes were also all higher in BN than 
in BT (Table  7), indicating that more BN households 
directly share raw fish dishes with other households 
within the village. Third, quite a few of the BN house-
holds obtained fish from various fish procurement loca-
tions, while most of the BT households procure their fish 
from just one or two sources (Fig. 3).

It should, however, be also noted that there were less 
BT households being interviewed in the survey, possibil-
ity resulting in its slightly lower number of components 
than BN for all raw fish dishes combined (Table 7). Less 
O. viverrini positive households were also found in BT 
among the participants surveyed in this study, but sta-
tistical significance was detected for the infectious sta-
tus against sharing degree centrality for BT, not for BN. 
This indicated that in BT, O. viverrini positive individuals 
could have more sharing connections than those without 
O. viverrini positive records.

Implications for disease management
This study shows that raw fish consumption is still a com-
mon practice in the study area. Urbanization might have 
triggered villagers to transit from traditional Isan raw food 
culture to a more western food culture for processed and 
pre-packed food [4, 34]. However, exposure to O. viver-
rini infection is not completely eliminated as most villagers 
still consume raw fish dishes. The consumption frequencies 
of higher risk dishes of koi pla and pla som have also been 
found to be significantly associated with males and the pro-
visioning ecosystem service of protein source for BN, and 
participation in food sharing activities for BT (Table 3 and 
S3). Although the majority of the participants claim that they 
are aware of the health consequences of raw fish consump-
tion, there can be misconceptions from O. viverrini life cycle 
to food safety, as illustrated by [19] that various ingredients 
were believed and used to kill the parasite, as opposed to 
fully cook the fish. Hence, continuous health education and 
disease control strategy remain critical to ensure that the 
villagers are equipped with accurate information regarding 
O. viverrini prevention and the role of their environment in 
providing both ecosystem services and disservices to their 
livelihood.

Villagers’ strong reliance on raw fish for cultural eco-
system services (Table 4) makes it culturally insensitive 
to forcibly remove the raw fish consumption tradition 
entirely. Therefore, instead of discouraging the con-
sumption of traditional raw fish dishes, the correct 
culinary treatment and fermentation procedures could 
be introduced, or reminded, to the Isan communities 
to effectively avoid the contact with viable O. viverrini 

metacercariae. Personal correspondence with local 
villagers exemplified this possibility as they shared 
that pla som, a dish that is made of lightly fermented 
fish, can be prepared with fully cooked fish. Indeed, 
the ‘Lawa model’, a liver fluke control program based 
on One Health approach, has been implemented in 
another Isan province to present ‘cooked’ raw fish reci-
pes, among other novel health education methods [47]. 
Such alternatives should be made aware for the wider 
Isan community to adopt so that the potential adverse 
impacts from ecosystem disservices do not hinder the 
derivation of ecosystem services, particularly in prac-
ticing and preserving Isan tradition.

Another potential way to safeguard the food safety for 
villagers could be discouraging them from procuring fish 
from water bodies where the completion of the O. viverrini 
life cycle might persist. The reporting of open defecation, 
the presence of fecal contamination and the dominance of 
Bithynia snails in the water bodies of village surroundings 
(Table 1) show the potential for the O. viverrini life cycle to 
start, should the person who openly defecates be infected 
with the parasite. Rice fields and ponds that serve as shared 
habitats for both intermediate hosts, Bithynia snails and 
cyprinid fish, are of particular concern. If cyprinid fish were 
caught from these water bodies, then they are likely be con-
taminated with the parasite. Concurrently, education on san-
itation practice should be continued and sewage treatment 
facilities should be strengthened, to prevent feces from get-
ting into the freshwater environments.

Limitations and future work
This study used fecal contamination in the village sur-
rounding water bodies as a proxy for ecosystem dis-
services of O. viverrini transmission due to the low 
infection rate in Bithynia snail hosts. Despite the detec-
tion of other parasitic infections, no O. viverrini cercaria 
was found from Bithynia snail shedding. More sensi-
tive diagnostic tools would be useful to provide a more 
accurate means of examining parasitic transmission in 
the water environments where the nonhuman part of 
the parasite life cycle occurs. For example, environmen-
tal DNA-based tools can be considered, as the method 
has demonstrated a higher sensitivity than conventional 
snail shedding in detecting parasitic transmission such 
as schistosomiasis [48]. Additionally, it would be desir-
able to conduct fish sampling from different procure-
ment locations to investigate the O. viverrini infection 
level in fish and to trace the fish distribution network. 
Furthermore, the recruitment of the participants could 
target those that have been tested for O. viverrini infec-
tion to increase the sample sizes with O. viverrini infec-
tion status. A more complete O. viverrini prevalence 
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survey data would be useful to improve the quantitative 
assessments between the characteristics of the sharing 
networks and O. viverrini infection risk.

Conclusion
This study revealed that although the river-side village 
relied more on provisioning ecosystem services than the 
inland village to consume raw fish as their main source of 
protein, it was concluded that raw fish consumption hab-
its of both villages were driven more by cultural motiva-
tions than the necessity of sustenance. Sharing of raw fish 
dishes beyond one’s own household remained common, 
and participation in raw fish dish sharing activities sig-
nificantly reduced the odds of an individual being willing 
to avoid the consumption. The geographic settings of the 
villages potentially affected villagers’ fish procurement 
locations and infection risk, supported by the network 
analysis that the river-side village had more groups of raw 
fish sharing activities, more direct raw fish dish sharing 
interactions, and higher human prevalence of infection 
than the inland village. These findings highlighted the 
linkages between villagers and their surrounding ecosys-
tem environments as pertinent determinants for food-
borne parasitic disease risk.
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